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Details of Visit:

Author: Kingofo
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Aug 2016 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Basement flat in Pimlico. Comfortable but lacking shower facilities. 

The Lady:

Jai is as her photos on the website and stunning in the flesh.

The Story:

I don't quite know how Jai does it. Her reviews are amazing and she surpassed what I had hoped
for even from these. She DFKs and this was hot - getting the fun kicked off as soon as she came in
the room. I dropped my clothes as she collected my gift from the bed and then she was dropping to
her knees. She gave me an excellent stand-up blowjob. The thing about Jai is she let's you lead
and responds beautifully to your suggestions and prompts. So I was able to lead the blowjob,
choosing when to have her lick my balls, my shaft, suck the head or have her take it deeper. Her
deepthroat skills have really improved since my last visit and she's as good as a lot of others at this
now. All rounds oral skills are fantastic. After a while I desperately wanted to fuck her and again she
did everything I asked: mish, doggy and cowgirl were all in could take! Her body is incredible and I
paused at moments just to kiss her smooth skin or nuzzle her beautiful tits. I told her I wanted to
come on her so we switched back to stand-up oral, which was awesome as before. She told me she
wanted my cum on her face and I was delighted to oblige. We lingered for a few heavenly moments
with the head of my cock on her lips. Jai is hot.
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